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MASS EY'S ILLUSTRATED.

The Toronto Gord Binder,
FIVE AND SIX FEET CUT.

Improved for 1884.

The only Bincters in the market
fitted with the new Sheaf

Carrier.

17,500 Coi'd Biuders to be made by us for 1 S84.

SALEM P.O., CO. WELLINGTON> ONT.,

7'o hov it ay oiicrn: September 14., 1883.

We, the undersigned, having tried one of -____

Cord Binders this year, and net being satisfied witb its
work, requested of Mr. Jes. Findlay, general agent of the
Massey Mfg. Cc, te place one cf the Toronto Cord Binders
made by them on our farm-and we hereby certify that
the Toronto is a superior machine in construction, work-
manship and material, and that it dees its work te our
satisfaction, and would advise ail farmers te carefully
examine the Toronto before buying elsewhere.

.j. & W. WATT,
Breeders of Shorthorn Cattle, Clydesdale Herses, Berk-

shire Pigs and Southdown Sbeep.

PARKHILL P. 0., Ce. lMTDDLESEX, ONT.,
August 7tb, 1883.

To Thte Masse>' Maptu/acti(riyzZ Go., Toronto.-
GENTLEMEN, - The Teronto Self-B inder that I pur-

chased from. vour agent, W. Medcoff. rives me entire
The Torc.ý. o Cord Binder bas now been before the satisfiactýion. I have cut my entire harvest with it, and

Canadian tarmers fer the past three years, during which it far exceeds my expectatien. 1 canne tote highly
time it has grewn very rapidly inte favor, and now stands recommend it to my brother farmers.

at the front, as the most popular Seif-Binding Harvester Yustuy1 ANDREW AITKEN.
made. Neyer has there bee'n a season more suited te -

thoroughly test the qualities of Harvesting Machinery,VTTNo.3d18.
than the last, and neyer has there been a machine made
that has acquitted itself better in the field, than the Mse'Mn ,czrn ~oTrno
Torento Cord Binder, and every purchaser is wiling te ETEE, athret a esae yyuagent, Mr. Sanderson, te try one of your Toronto Eleva-
testify te ils superiority. We publish a few of the inany tor Binders. To tell the truth 1 had cenceived an un-
testimenials received from some cf the m-ost promint favorable impression cf the machine, and did net expect
farmers who have used them, ind will fui nish for further te bc pleased w jth it However, I was agreeably disap

refrene, po aplictin, lit f hndrdsef armrspointed. We gave the machine some pretty severe tests
refrene, po aplictio, lit o hudrds f frinrsin very heavy and badly ledged grain, and were fairly

who have them. delighted with its work.' It is a pleasure te use it ; it
The Toroente Bînder of 1883 mrade a rnost brilliant re- runs light and nothing gees wrong. I cannet tee strongly

cord and its workiniz qualities appeared to w'ant but littiej recornînend it. Very truly, yeurs,

improvement. We have, though, miade soi-e very im- l JNO. MULLOY,

portant changes on the machine, and it wilî enter the Yattefl P.O., Tp. Peel, Ce. Wellington.

harvest cf 1884 unequalled by any.I
WTe have added te the Binding attacliment, our îîew

Bundie or Sheaf Carrier, by whichi the operator is enabled
te iay the sheaves in winrews, which greatly facilitates

the labor of stooking the grain, and fully saves the work
of one man in the field. This 15 the only Binder on wich
this attachmrent is found and wviIl be appreciated by al
who see it and use it. The Toronto Binder is made of
two widths of cut, one cf 5 feet, the other of 6 feet. The
greater advantage in the former is that it can be
passed through a narrower gateway, and by removîng the
Bindîng attachment of either, which is done readily by
the removal of twvo pins only, they will pass through a
width cf îo fi. andi i feet respectively. A very desirable
feature on these machines is our new patent weight trip,
that actually weighis the hutndie before binding it, an ad-
vantage possessedi by no other machine. t frequently
happens, that when cutting green or damp grain, or straw.
with m-ucli grass in it, it is desinable te make smailer
bundles, se that the straw may dry 4ithout injury. This
cari only be donc wlien using the ncw IPatent Weight
Trip, as feund on the Toronto Binden.

One of the most important parts te the successful
WvO;k'ng of a Harvester, is its Cutter Bar. The one used
on the Toronto is made of Steel or CoId RoJled Iron,
being of angle shape-and possesses great strength. The
guards ar, cf wrought iron, case hardened and firmlly
rivcted te the Bar, making as good a cutting apparatus
as pcssessed by any Mfowing Machine. By this peculiar
style of cuLtîng apparatus the elevator canvas is )run close
te the ctutting edge, theneby cnabling the cuit grain te
reach thef inder nice and straight, besides pieventing
grass or short grain romi clogging in the F inger Bar.
The Toronto Binden scîves the problei of changing the
cuttîng height instantly, while the miachine is at work-
without stopping the teain, or compelling the driver te
leave his sea-and witho t throwing the driving gear eut
of line and eut of mesh-a difficulty-that has deied the
efforts of Binden manufacturers. Alil Seif-13inders using
the old sector are a nuisance. The main wheels of al
such machines turn onr short axies dat move up and
down between twe secter standards, in connection with
chai n pulleys, pinion s, ratchets, pawls, etc., etc. It is the
saine old contrivance that was used on the Reapers and
Mlowers cf fifteen (15) years ago, but new abandoned as

tee ctimbersome and tee exptensive te keep in repair.
Besides, it is impossible te fit the.,e conipiicated supports
se exactly that the drive wheel wîll net soon " cant ever"'
mare or less, throwing the cog wheels out cf lune and
mesh, anid causing liard draft and rapid wear. The
arrangements in the Toronito dees awvay with 25 unneces.
sary parts, weighing in ail about eighty pcunds, and by
the use of onie Main Lever, at the right of the driver, and
by the Grain Wheel Lever, the cutters can be lowered
inCtantly to within iý/ inches of the ground, or raised
about 18 inches te pass any obstructions, or te ariy height

between these extremnes, te cut a medium stubbie.

NEW CASTLE, Nov. 8th, 1883.
T'/e Masse>' Matil«/aC/Ue-ing GO., Toron/o :

GENTS,-The Toronto Cord Binder we purchased
frerin you this season lias worked te cur satisfaction. It
wil cut and bind a six foot swath threugh any kind of
grain, ne inatter how heavy or how badly lodged. We
have net been hindered at al with anything going wrong.
Lt binds a better sheaf than any man can by hand, and
flot a sheaf hias com-e unbound with hlandlîng al barvest.
The tensions are se arrainged that a knot or lump in the
cord will go through without breaking. To any one
wanting a Binder I ivould recornrnend the Toronto Cerd
Binder.

WM. B. ALLIN, Newcastle.

SMITH FALLS, Octeber 22nd, 1883.
Masse>' Manujac/uiring Co., Toron/o :

GENTLEMEN,-We, the undersigned, have each pur-
chased one of yeur Toronto Elevator Cord Binders from
your agent, W. 1-. Willis, of Smith Falls, and after cuttiisg
a big harvest, they have proved a grand success. For cut-
ting and bind ing very short or long and badly down grain, 1
thînk it has ne equal. Draws liglit on the team and is
easily operated by the driver for any condition of crep.
1 find yeu have improvements on the Toronto that are
net on any Elevater Binder I have seen, and ne B inder
can do good work in ail conditions of crops without themn.
First, the relief rake at the heel of the knife ; second,
using a sliding knetter instead of butter ; third, the
Toronto bas three compressrs ; fourtb, your new and
simple trip, binding by weight instead of bulk, dees away
wiith the nuisance of the sheaf wedging between the
breast plate and binding table. We can recoinmend the
Toronto te any farmer lvanting te get a Binder, and any
information regardig the Binder will be cheerfully given

Yeurs truly,
W. CONDIE,
COLONEi. LOUCKS,
JOHN CONDIE,

MALCOM CONDIE,
JOHN ACTroN,

Smith Falls P.O.

Epsom, August 2Zfld, 1883.
Mssey Maniefac/uring Co., Torou/o:
GENTLEN,-Having purchased from youn agent,

Mr. John Galloway, of Uxbridge, a Toronto Cerd Bmn-
der this season, we recomrnend your machine on its ewn
inerits. It lias given us every satisfaction any reasonable
man could desire. We have eut and bound over fifty
acres without any trouble, and can cut from ieote 14 acres
per day, cesting on an averaLge 32 cents per acre for cord.
It runs lightly, is easily maraged, cuts and binds the
worst grain betten than can be done the old way. There-
fore- we recomînend eveny farmer that wants a Binder te
purchase a Toronto Cord ]inder in prefenence te *any
other machine rnade, because they are madt of best
material and manufactured at home. Wýe were informed
by agents cf other manufactuirers that your machine
would net cut level, but we find that we can get the guards
close te the ground and cut a perlectly level swath six
feet wide ini any kind of grain.

We remain yours truly,
FRANK H. ELLIOT,
JOHN ELLIOT, JR.

We, the undersigned, tcstify te the above, having seen
the machine work.

JOHN BELL, WILLIAMI PAGE,
SILAS PAGE, JAMES PAGE.

ST. CLEMENTS, Sept., I7th, 1883.
Maisey Manufacturing Co.., Toronto:

GENTLEMEN, We, the farmers of St. Clements and
vicinity, having seen one of your Toronto Elevator Cord
Binders at work, on the farm of Mr. Jacob Busch, town-
ship of WelleIsIey, con. 7, lot 3, St. Clements P. O., cut-
ting stout and badly Ùown oats, were surprised at the
style of work it done, cutting the down grain as well as
could be done by any Reaper, and doing the Binding
well ; in fact, doing its work to our entire satisfaction ;
and we believe it just the Binder for the crops grown in
this section of the country. We aise have examined it
as te workmanship and material, and pronounce it first-
ciass, and would advise farmers te carefully examine the
Toronto before purchasing a Binder.

JACOB BIUSCH. HENRY RANK.
GEcO. WAECHTER. FRANK HUCK.
JONAs H ERGOTT. WM. VEITEL.
P. B. GREYERIBIEHL. ADAM EsBAUGH.
Jos. KRAIEMER. GEO. K. MEYER.
JNo. K. MEYER. EL[AS HERGOTT.

RENF~REW, Oct. 17, 1883.
The Masse>' Manufacturin% Co., Toronto.

GENTLEMEN,-The Toronto Cord Binder 1 purchased
from your agent, T. Stafford, has given good satisfaction.
1 have cut one hundred acres with it this season, and my
opinion is that it is the most simple and durable Binder
in the market.

D. CAMPBELL.

TORONTO GORE, Nov. 16th, 1883.

Massey AManiefactuting Co., Toro/o:

GENTLM-EN,-I purchased, last season, froïn your
agent, josephi Lawson, of Edmonton, one of your Toronto
Cord Binders. It has done its work to my entire satis-
faction. I cut [and bound over 25o acres of grain, flot
having the least trouble running the machine, and when
I finished my whole harvest I could net see my
machine one dollar worse than when 1 commenced.
It works remarkable weli in laid down grain. My neigh-
bors agree withi me in saying it is the best Binder in this
section of country. I would flot take $5oo for it, pro-
viding 1 could not get another the same. The machine
is liglit of draft, and for evenness of cut and cleanness of
the work, the Toronto Cord Binder cannot be surpassed.
I would advise any person wanting te purchase a
Binder te buy the Toronto and have no other.

GEORGE WARD.

Three Tostimonials from Manitoba.
Upon application we can furnish names Of 350 pur-

chasers of the Tororito Bînder, in Manitoba iast seasen,
and a large number in the seasen pneceding it, who wili
readily testify te its quality, in same terms as the three
gentlemen below.

HEASLIP, SOURIS DISTRICT, Man., Oct. i5th, '83.
T/te Masse>' Manrq'lac/uring Co., Toron/o:

GENTLEMEN,-T1ie Toronto Binder I purchased from
Iyou this season, is ail that it is recommended te be. 1
j ad determined te buy the best Binder in the market,
Iafter carefuiiy examining the different machines, i de-
Icided te try the Toronto, and after cutting a harvest of
21 o acres, 1 arn well pieased with my cheice, havirig seen
ail the différent Binders wonk, in this neighborhood, 1
consider the Toronto the lightest and mest durable. The
idea ef lifting and lowering the machine is the most per-
fect and simplest I have seen. I have net had a single
brake. One team cf herses can handie it without any
trouble. Yours, &c.,

S. A. HEASLIP.

RIVERSIDE, LANGVILLE P.O., MANITOBA,
Octeber ist, 1883.

Masse>' Maniffac/uering Go., Toron/o, Ont.:

GENTLEMEN- It affords us mnucli pleasune te bear
testimeny te the superior mierits of yeur Toronto Cord
Binder, purchased by us this season. We cut about 145
acres with it (sorne of the land being very rougli>; we
had ne trouble with it. It did its wonk welI, and neyer
missed binding unless the cord get tangled (which enly
occunned sometimes when the bail ivas near spent>. \'e
consider it as light on herses as any in the market, and
by a good deal the best got up in respect to material and
workmanship.

D. MCMILLAN.
H. MCMILLAN.

Tp. 5, Rge. i S west.

PLUM CREEK, MAN., AUg. 28th, 1883.
DEAR SI,-I arn very pleased te be able to tell you

that aur Massey Low Dewn Binder is doing its werk in
first-class sty-le. A geod team handies it with ease, and 1
think, as fan as 1 can judge at present, that it is t/te
machine of the future. As for the other twe Binders,
which are The Toronto, it is hardly necessary for me te
say anything in their favon, as they are se well-knewn in
this section or the country, te be the best machine cf the
kind in the market.

RICHARD B. KIRCHHiErFER.
To T. J. McBride, Esq.,

Manager Massey Manufacturing Ce., Winnipeg.
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